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Mr Jnn Knll r Tlirc aerr j
uiinilx'r of otneri. In addllliHi tn
oftliers who liml ilii. prisoner In
chard- -

Mr MiH'nan. th- - respondent In
thi1" rare, lias aervi the illy of Dnr
ham for six ears ah Ita hlof eiu-tlr-

Hi' In a tnnn who huK a lurK
nunitX'i of frlcndM. Twice he Iimn

Hindu the run for alu rlff of the coun-
ty, once an an Indeiwndcnt caudldate
and ukaln an (he candidate of the
Iteinilillcau party. He was uncle of
the Day boy who was killed, and the
only reason that ran bo HRHlgned for
hl.i rash act la that he waa a I moat
crazed on account of ihe condition
of his sUter, Mh. James II. Day,
mother of the dead boy. She Is al- -

nioBi Desiae nemtir. This pr)bably
wornoa on ine nnnti or Mr. McCoWn

n ntrpk" itertTrtTiaTile did." "1

on upon an cases, onr people had

a. us seveie as coma oe ex
pected. Had Haskins been a white
man he would have been able to Ret
more evidence and it is believed that
this additional evidence would have
acquitted him of any crime.

RUINED BY CLOUDBURST.

Two Villages in New York State
Nearly Destroyed and One Life

Reported Lost.
(By the'' Associated Press.)

lHica, N. Y., Sept. 4. The vil-

lages of New Berlin and Edmeston
were nearly destroyed by a cloud-
burst last evening. The extent of
tho damage cannot be told, as com-
munication is cut off. Only one life
Is reported lost.

R. . BATTLE, Pres.
CHARLES

communlcatlon Is slow, but cable
have been received dated to-da- y.

Anxious for Final Act. '' '

The plenipotentiaries and the at
tachra of thn two mUalnna iMm to
be fully aa anxlons for the curta v4
to ring down on th final act faturdav

...;.t
mayor or Durham and uncle of the) Judge Ward made a very favorable
Day boy who was killed, went to lhoand nlh Impression upon our

hoime of Judge Ward, on 1le- He set with Impartiality aad
Dlllard Btreet. calllnc the JudKC i0lKwl judgmont with much discre- -

the door and atfer a few words about
Increasing the sonelnco or RlviiiR tin- - 'earned In llbo him. His judicial
negro his freedom McCown striu-l- "earing while on the bench was such
Judge Ward. The Judge was struck j18 ,0 commend hiin to all who fre-o- n

the left ear and knocked against j quented the court room. AS A MAT-th- e

side of the house, inflicting i '''ER OP FACT MANY, A GREAT
wound on the right side of his head. MANY, BKL1EVE THAT THH SEN-Whl- le

painful the wound l not sell I'ENCB PASSED IN THE H ASK INS
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New ra-.e- s 2V, total to date, 1,024.

deailis total dratha. rs7. new fiarl
11. rase. Mill under treatment 305,
rami's dlwharged 1,432

For the first time in over a month
the numlier of new raaos waa in the
twenties With only three deaths,
compared to (3 deaths on September

17. the feeling of confidence
that the fever is being wiped out la
growing. Among the new rases Is
that of Capt. B. F. Clayton, U. 8. A .

the quartermaster In charge of thta
department. City Councilman E. T.

Dunn Is also on the list. Of the
deaths, one occurred at the Emer-
gency Hospital.

The country situation Is Improv-
ing Somewhat, though the discovery
of new foci ' causes some' little-- :

anxiety.
Salting the Gutters.

Sunday nearly all of the dirt carts
were used in the work of salting the
gutters. It has been found that since
the mosquitoes have been deprived
of their favorite breeding places, the
stagnant gutters on cross streets are
filled with wiggle tails, so special ef-

forts are being made to render these
unsuitable. Over a thousand tons of
salt have been used so far and the
work will be continued.

Outside Ca".
There has been a recrudescence at

Tallulah, In Madison parish, not far
from Virksburg. three cases having
been diagnosed by Dr. Krauss, of the
Marine Horpital Service.

A report from Leeville, under date
of September 1st, shows that there
have been 312 cases there so far and
29 deaths, with 145 cases under
treatment.

Kussias' First Victory.
After twenty months of war the

Russians have won their first victory.
It consists in escaping from the pos-

sibility ut' further military defeat.
Hartford Times.

ALEXANDER WEBB, Vice- - Pres.
ROOT, Secretary.
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rvBadtag of la dead asaa. Hit
bod 7 waa possibly tl fat from 14
eroaalag. Taa collar f taa snsle had
bra Unit m ifca groand or about
hit ack. far aa aa lay tha collar
formed a pi .low for tha gmshad sad
blfwdlasj mrai head. A fw f- -t

ap laa track taera waa tha rtm of a
baggy wheel coaUlalac ealr eaa
poka. HpUatsTa of shafts and of the

trva rested oa him and about him.
It waa staled that the mule la nls

aaraly fllcht aad fright mad a leap
aa If To cross the moving Bat cars
Tha animal was badly cut about the
head and hi Berk was broke. Whea
b fell, tb head lay as a limp mass
under tb body. With almost unlm-agiaa- bl

quickness be waa caught and
turned completely around, aad th
tall aad rear portion of hi body was
cat away and man glad. Tb blood of
man and beast flowed and com-

mingled la a common pool, and bits
of flesh from th torn frames of the
two clung to crosstles and weeds and
cinders of the road bed. Whll the
shafts wer smashed' parts of them
remained about the animal.

Mr. Nippy's Injuries.
Mr. Nlppel suffered such Injuries

aa win allow only tne problematic
coupled with superhuman aa to his
life. He was removed to Rex Hos
pital shortly after the accident, where
he was atteded by Dn James R. Rog
ers. Dr. Rogers told a reporter ct
the Times that the man could not
recover. The shoek Was 'most in
tense, by reason of" his - Injuries,
whJ Ji iucHido vtr"Mx"bi'6lien ribs,
right collar bone fractured, and the
lef shoulder broken, and In addition
to en mis lesser injuries. At tne
press hour there was no perceptible
change In the unfortunate man's con-

dition. - ; ' ,

Mr. Nlppel was coming to the city
to appear before the Board of County
Commissioners and to plead exemp
tion from taxation by reason of his
poverty,' which adds another shade
to the tragedy. -

Idle Curious at Scene.
While the rains fell and the drops

pattered into the face of the dead,
and spattered .over wider areas the
blood that had been spilt, there as
sembled numbers of people those
of the kind who are ever moved by
a sense of curiosity to view all that
comes to pass of life, death, or ex-

pectancy. Men, women and children
of all ages and conditions and col-
ors- and came from the place1

of blood and death. The rains seemed
not to deter them, as they stood wide
eyed and with mouths agape, and
gaxed and offered varying comment.

Undertaker Strickland was called
to the place and removed the re
mains of the negro to the city to his
undertaking parlors where the body
will be prepared for burial. The ser-

vices of the coroner were not deemed
necessary. It was one Of those hap-
penings, accidents, fatalities that
seems apportioned to the passing of
the days, and it was air in the pres-
ence of witnesses '

.

EXPLOSION ON LAUNCH,

Five People Are Still Missing and it
t Is Supposed They Are Drowned.

;v ;i : (By Press.) -

Detroit,' Mich., Sept.
white gasoline launch Ben Hur was
carrying 40 passengers home from a
dance last night when the gas began
leaking from the engine and it ex
ploded at St. Clair Plats, . - ' ,

The curtains pa; the launch caught
fire and the flames following on the
heels. of the explosion, caused a panic
among - the passengers. .. Most v of
them' jumped overboard. ; The Are
and tha screams of the frightened
people attracted other launches from
nearby points and those who could
be found were rescued. All but five
have been accounted for uninjured,
and the missing are supposed to be
drowned. ,

. An Attempt to Wreck a Train. 1

- Charlotte, N. - C. Sept. 4. Pas
sengers who came in on the local
train from OreenBboro yesterday af-
ternoon told an Interesting story ot
what must have been an attempt to
Wreck their train. , Somewhere be
tween Holtsburg and Llnwood the
pilot on the engine picked up a cross
tie that had been thrown across the
track, immediately beyond a Bharp
curve, where it could not be seen by
the engineer until he was right on it,
The good work of the pilot may have
averted a serious accident.

tlEKSl
Seaboard Train Kills -- Re-fro

and Mulcs-IIarrcn-dTic-
araij

J

THIRD DCGUPANT OF TOP

BUGGY ESCAPED DEATH

FVartal rDath aad BborkJag laja--

rif DaxxT , DraaoIUhM
Overt anttdMuW attmpt

. rd ta rL Over r
. Motlac KUt Cars.

8tranxa faUlltj followed tba rna-Bln- g

of extra (ralcbt train. No. C87.
brer taa Beaboard Air Una Railroad

vthla inoralng. It vaa about 1:41
o'clock bea tha train, wblcta waa,
coming Into tba dty, cncoDntarad a
buggy, draws by a mala and occuplad
by threa men, John Nlppel, a wblu
nan. from Laaalter'a aaw mill. Jim
Brook, and David Clay, two colored
men. who live at Barton'a Creek.

. Jim Brooka waa Instantly, killed
together with tha mule, and Mr. Nlp-

pel vaa ao badly Injured that life waa
despaired of before he could be
brought to Raleigh for treatment

. David Clay, tha owner of tha mule
and buggy escaped harm other than
a alight bruise about , the head and

'. arms. '-
- ' '. -

The train waa In charge of Engi-

neer Watklna u-i- J Co -- ctor Smith,
trusted men In the employ 6t the

. Seaboard. Next to the engine there
were three box cara and a nvmbr of

' flat cars, that were loaded with rall--

. road iron. ' i. - ;

Story Tdd by "Wltneese.
The man wao seemed to" know

' most about the dreadful accident was
a aegfo by the name of Ben Rlggina,
who Is In the employ of Mr. Klni
brough Jones, at his farm Just be-

yond Crabtree Creek. ;, Rlggina' state-
ment is In substance, as follows: "I
saw it all. They were driving along
towards Raleigh, the three men In a

, top buggjf. . When i they had got to
a place near the 'railroad track,
where, that curve In the dirt road, tha
mule got, frightened at the blowing

. of the train whistle and started to
run. The train was running along
fast towards Raleigh, 'and when the
mule got even with the track, the

' engine and three box cars had pass--

ed and it was a flat car that rtruck
the mule, or that he tried to Jump
on. Jim Brooks, the man who wa3

'. killed, was sitting in the foot of the
buggy, Mr.T John Nlppel was onvthe
left hand aide of the seat and David
Clay, who' owned the mule and who
was driving, was on the right side

" The mule was struck and was turned
- round, ftr. Nlppel was on the side

next to the train and was hurt, and
j when the buggy was turned , upside

down , it landed i In that gully, and
Dave Clay was under it and had to

!,l be taken out." , . .
There were others who saw the

. tearful accident. Among them were
v, Mr. J. D. Allen, and Bill Smith, who

works" with ' him at his farmt Allen
' Thompson, of Rogers' Store, and Vlc--

torla A. Emanuel, a colored woman
who lives a few hundred yards from

, the crossing. The statements of all
: the witnesses seem to have .agreed

' Incidents of the Death. 1

Whatever the real circumstances
"may have been, the awful evidences
were all exposed to the view of the

.' reporter. .The road, at 'the Intersec-
tion of the railroad tracks white on a
level with the steel' rails, is slightly

v
. obscured ? by Intervening ridges of

) ' red clay, ; that! v are ' " ove'rgro wn n
, patches by' weeds and grasses,'' which
s render ; imposBible a, , clear; .view,

i t though the railroad track Is clearly
' in sight Just at the crossing." The

' position of the dead negro, the dead
mule and the buggy show play;ly the
direction,, force. and suddenness , of

- rthe fatal impact. , -

Just a few feet from the track la a
wooden bridge, curved . a8 runs the
dirt road, and spanning a gully or
wash, possibly seven'or eight feet' fn
depth';;"' Into this gully the buggy
was thrown, entirely ::up-sld- e down,

V and it was under this wreckage that
the owner of the mule and buggy was
found almost unhurt. It Is needleBS

; to state that the buggy was smashed
' nearly to splinters. Lying within a
'

foot of the steel railroad tracksthere
lay the. body of the dead negro and
in uncanny nearaeHg tne mule that
hnd mot his d"ath after 60 great na
aR right. Tho m gro was cut about

i.

r

f

arama as ineiutie.coiony
paper" " correr pondents and sdmmef
guests who are waiting to be 'In at
the death." The work of engrossing
the treaty has already Begun, Mr.
RWvakv, Ho'tn th r.llr.nh
work of the French, and Mr. Adashl
of the English, text. Controversies
over the phraseology still continue
and there were several conferences
yesterday between Mr. de Martens
and Mr. Denntson, differences being
referred for adjustment to the prin-
cipals. The Japanese are proving
great sticklers for work. They cling
tenaciously to their ideas. Careful
preparation and methods have been
the secret of their success on land
and sea, and in their diplomatic
struggle at Portsmouth the same
qualities have been displayed.

LABOR DAY CELEBRATIONS.

Is Obeerveil in Different Parts of the
Country by Parades and Excur-

sions to Pleasure Resorts.
(By the Associated Press.)

'Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 4. Labor
Day was observed by a parade of
15,000 men and an outing at Luna
Park,' at which President Gompers,
of the American Federation of Labor,
spoke, v.

- ' At Philadelphia.
- Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 4. The

labor unions celebrated Labor Day
by a combined parade and outing at
a Delaware river resort. The Middle
States' regatta took place on the
Schuylkill in the afternoon.

' Labor Unions Parade.
Boston, Sept. "! 4. The parade of

labor unions was a feature of the
observance ; of Labor Day. Among
the outdoor ' attractions was a na
tional automobile race at Readville,
under the auspices of the Bay State
Automobile-Associatio- n.

At Baltimore. .

Baltimore, Sept. 4. Six thousand
W6rkmen paraded, Mayor Timanus
riding in a carriage with President
Hirsch, of the Federation of Labor.

Fittingly Observe the Day,
Norfolk, Va.. Sept. 4. The fea-

ture of Labor Day was a parade with
manv " attractive,4 floats. Senator
Martin and Congressman Swanson
spoke at Pine Beach this afternoon
and - State Labor ' Commissioner
Dohert? at Ocean View. -

'; 't:-- New Factory Established.
HiKh Point: N: C.V Sept. 4. Att

other factory for the manufacture of
veneer and excelsior is to be estab
lished. Stock is how being subscribed
for same. A large amount, of veneer
and exceUior is used .by, the manu
facturers, here and elsewhere in the
State, and few factories are engaged
in manufacturing same, i - r, , .,

, Breaks the World's Record.

.;:) (By the Associated Press.) ;

Chicago, Sept. 4. By raising two
dumb bells, from?, arm's

length up" and down,
times in 5 hours and 41 minutes,

Henry- Leveson broke - the world's
record yesterday. '

, , , ,

Esta.blis.hed 1863

The Oldest Fire Insurance Co
(n North Carolina has male
against all competition.

ous In any wav. A be:ic i warrant
was at once issiiwl for the arrest of
McCown for contempt of co;u t and he
was taken and carried to the court
House. The contempt case was to
have been heard at 9 o'clock bu U
was aftor 10 when the hearing final-
ly took place. Judge Ward then
sentenced the to servy a

term oi thirty days in jail and to
pay a line of $200. From this an
attempt was made to appeal the mut-

ter, to the Supreme Court of the St.ite
The appeal was denied and the pris-

oner went to jail, being locked tip
Sunday morning just before 1

o'clock. Yesterday a writ of habeas
corpus was issued by Judge Plat D

Walker, of the Supreme Court bench,
which was returnable before him n
Raleigh to-da- y at 12:30 o'clock, it
was intimated at the time by Judge
Walker that he would ask the entire
Supreme Court bench to sit with him.

The above tells In brief the worst
affair that has ever taken place in
Durham, at least during recent year.
There is one fortunate feature of the
affair. It was the act of one man
in assaulting the judge of the Sirie-rlo- r

Court and he today stands con-

demned ; by the best people of the
town. They sympathize with him --
McCowan was & popular man but
they condemn without reserve the
piece of foolhardy business in fight-

ing a judge on account of a sentence
passed. ; Durham groans that auch
a thing should have taken place here.
but it is a matter that cannot no-- v

be prevented.
To say that the assault made on

Judge Ward 'created a sensation'
would be to put It mildly. The peo-
ple were speechless. They did uot
know What to Say at first. Then
there was a popular outburst of in
dignation and Judge Ward stood wtfh
the' support of all our people la tins
trouble and McCown stood marked as
a', man who had .done thoughtless
perhaps an act that- cannot be ex
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